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enrsllotu time of 5 days 
11 boom. Th# distance being MO mile», 
the young rider covered, in round numbers, 
180 miles daily for dre consecutive dears 1 
The went of sleep bed fold ou him terribly 

bjected to s severe physical 
Mills is the eeu of •Liver

pool cotton merchant, and ie still 
twenty rears of age. He ie a member of 
the Anfield Bicycle Club, one well known 
for the riding power of its members. To 
cycliste Mr. МШе is knewn ee a rider of 
greakstaring power, he having last year 
covered the extraordinary distance of 269 
miles in one day.

—Oscar Falleur, Secretary of the Glass 
Workers’ Association, and Schmidt, one of 
his companions in the strikers’ note, were 
yesterday condemned to twenty years penal 
servitude for leading the attack on Baedoux 
Glass Works, wkicn were destroyed during 
the riots at Cbarlerots, Belgium. Of the 

defendants one was sentenced to

0"Groat’s in theurn Ontario Mutual»n>. ~r
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Jas. Brown, s blind peddler, walked 
Over a cliff aear English town, C. B., and 
falling into a lake was drowned.

. —A boy shot a young eagle measuring 
ІІИ1 ecroee the wings, at New Glasgow,

îtrein* WMrTO ____ oo.
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VOL IL—A man named Houlihan, of Saddle
back Settlement, Kings, N. B.,was shot by 

mistook him for a bear.

1 00
.. 6 00

s bis Apply tor CsUUsgM ete to—Jno. W. Ben net, alias Griffiths, origin 
ally from Halifax, has been arrested in SL 
John tor bigamy. He has already served 
• Є-year term to»

N. T. clerk has been caught in 
He wne guilty of a theft of

$16,100 worth of diamonds
mine a boy named

Wright, flatting some milk sans abqnrd the 
Trw* Maat Graham’s siding, slipped 
frees the ptottorm while the train was in 
амгіве. the wheels got s g over hie left arm 
еУ їм, end otherwise injuring him, eo 

he died ie a tow minutes.
—Permiesion bee been given far the sale 

Ш m Canadian Pacific railway 
ease, while passing through the

y of Haligonians under

eagCdvee eeedméb
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ACADIA COLLEGE, Many subecribei 
agent, and are id - 
remit their eubecri 
Go to the asam 
money order offio

partages.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Ftnuux-WaioHT.—At Canterbury, Jnly 

29th, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
by J.W. 8. Young.Mr.William Fnrran^nd 
Miss Mary Jane Wright.

McKat-Hallimobe.—At NewGrrroany, 
N. 8., August 14, 1886, by the Her. M. W. 
Brown, Mr. Milled re McKay, ot N

Luamburg Co., to Mise Alberta 
New Cornwall, Lunenburg

Bavd-Wallacs.—At Canaan. N. 8., 
Aug. 14, 1886, by the Rev. О. C. 8. 
Wallace, of Lawrence, Maes., brother of 
the bride, George L Baud, and Berths M. 
C. Wallace, both of Canaan.

Sriaca-TaoMAa.—At the Baptist parson
age, Tryon, P. В. I., on the 17th і net., by 
Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. John Spence, to 
Mice Fannie Thomas both of South Shore, 
P. K Island.

HAixn-êtsrrss.-Àl the horns of Henry 
Budde. SL Mary’s, oo the 16th insu. by 

-Rev. M. Normaoday, Mr.8. T. Нами, and
Мім Bdaa Sleeves.

other
fif В. Ж. BIPPRBLL,ftecn years’ pent 
years, seven to th 
quitted.

—Handbills demanding Home Rule are 
being c«Bated throughout Wales. The 
circulate my “The time has arrived when 
Welshmen should have a right to govern 
themaalvee. The Parliament of London 
makes law*, not for the benefit of Welsh
men, but for і he enrichment of landlords 
and idlers. Welshmen demand the privi
lege of making their own laws t they de
mand free education, the abolition of land
lordism, and the disestablishment of the
Cbureh.”

al servitude, two to twelve 
ree months and six ac- OBXXKAL АОХ2ГТ,
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close the amount 
and it will come 
Aveu money, two і
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■EQUITY SALE,
T’SMtLiU’X.tiS®
of Prince Wllbam and Frlnm
um Ci7xT*iwTH0ldsjn»r 
naxL at the hour of Twelve • 
pursuant to the direction* otal 
ot the Виріеам Court lu Equity made os 
Wednesday, the second day of June last

Oeons Crawford, Bxeeeton of the last VUl 
and Testament of J. Herbert Crawford, de
ceased, ars Defendant*, with the approh* 
ttoa <4 the undMeteaed Xaferse to Xqupb. 
the Mortgaged peemtees dseorthed la the Mu 
of complaint In the said cause, and la the said i-vcrelal order ss fotiewee- 

AJl the right, title and Interest of the said 
Vefei.dante la asd to a certain Indenture of

fe'A'AiS-Krr.OTu'üîisifÆ

“'-1? "УУДІ* 

амІе^ГГі

1 У. turn*, D. 0.'hai
onh- lc Auction at

НаШвоге, ofb Horten Cellpte ісЙяїCo.

—N. B. Baste 
editor of the Mm 
peats to be at tb 
lion, «у! shall be 
business of the pa 

—Foa Fmrr Ci 
number of iptft 
and Vierroa cent 
Convention. Tht
AJTC Vierroa the 
these thrown in, і 
our pastors and 
large number of 
four months 7 

” —A New Deta 
next year, is tot 
P.B.I. The cl 
to entertain ell w 
hotel ncoommddi 
a very cheap r*u 
of the Coeveniiot
the band of stale 
little Island,” b) 
something of Otu

ACADIA SEMINARY, 
WOlFVILLE, N. a.

Next Tans begins

WEDNESDAY, Sept let-

bss suflered to lbs 
As there was ae 

means af amentias the spreading of the 
•Mass, sear і y U» whole village w>e dew 
towed. TW halldiage beret Included 
Mus Bali. Mnrvny *, Wilber’s aed Alkie
—------  end the Verna Betel

Be weed Ptorey wee totally 
by ghees.M Marshall,atBustseaTF.МЦ 
ee fawday western Twe eesleeal pb v» 
■tops were uameAaieiy eueeeeeed, Vet 

the ballet peeved 
■Beitouid tor

ІШИМІ. rsivtn st a ris.
-Ex-Prvsideal Arthur has recovered hie 

•mual health
Proteetiv ee the eireets of Blaireville, 

Pa., is strietly prohibited.
-It is reported that the Peps of Rose to 

to declining health. Tbs probabilities are 
mesh against hie recovery

J
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St Jobo Bosioess College.

McCoLLoroe-Bre*s.—Al IN Mnitlned—II took three weeks, eed the 
lag of HI men, to страмі a jury 
сам of the Hsymarkei Anarchist

hi, Halifax, N. R, on the 18th laeL, by the 
Hev. A. wTjerdaa.MrJoespb McCullough, 
of Bangor, Ireland, and Mies Annie Burns, 
of this oily.

Cooubs-Rawdiwo.-Ai North field ,oe the 
Slàtof July, by Elder J. E. Blakuey, Jobs 
В Coombs/.f Clemen Land Pbsbs Rawding, 
of Northfleld.

In the
trial inA

C B .saysihs |4M fies laflieied on the 
Amdneae sehssesr Howard Holbrook wee 

with CeOeetor BoertaoL and the 
was retoaaed nod sailed tor North

—A eloed-burst swept over Simons’ 
sheryoenai on the American fork of the 
Mueeel shoal Meet, and destroyed 800I* men y Ie seed so 

erly along Sato
ЙЛЇІЖ South fertv-five dees 
to toe lop of the bank and tbebee all 
snash Easterly tsrt| tores toet, там 
m Lyons' Lut, and toenea atone 
courses of the stds line ot ОіоЧВе, 
Westerly to the plnee of heglsanieT"

tee
er

6= -The death of Jobe DougalL proprietor 
of the Montreal ami New York jfihmt, to 
announced at Flushiag. L. I. 
years old Sad a distinguished journalist, 
bsviag always advocated tempe mu ce and 
religious principles ie his journals.

—The tool стилеві t iu^bought by

ghrtetsaed Aoadia. She made the run 
fham Nee Yorhjto Halifax in 42 hours,

—The Vlusdn shipped 21,000 
erma to Ixmdoo Iron, the Hal

flmttotlookl Tract Society Hew» 78 fltslki. •law,
m. • ILLS.—On the 17th of August, in 

eton/я. B., Arthur L. Mills, youngest 
child of Chipmao Й. Mills.

Tcbebb.—At Wine Harbor, Guys boro* 
Co., ou August 18, John C. Turner, in the 
74th year of his age, after a long and pain
ful illness, which he bore with a Christian

Dated the Sixth day of July, A. D. Utt 
H. LAWEAUCE ЄП7ЖОКЖ,

W. ruoeurr, Jr, ЯеСмиа ta Equitynâüatuts' Bol lottos,
DlWAED Г1XWM

no summer vaoaltea, Sara ts‘ss toe tone toe prissut toe en ter tag
НкгбГмхлк-аяжгіма^І
tarées, on receipt of JH .

CarlU. Ppyeon, of Boetoo hM flailed i 
over S3&0.000. He wm a large 
f Wm. H. G ray,the AUaatie.mifla 

defaulter. Gray’s disappsamooe has been 
Moouuied for by the finding of his body at 

Hills. He had taken h:i£own life.

і label і Le»
■tailed to anyINI —At

eai ei і il*** Qwsa^C^N ^^^'SLurAa11 
,S37, the lightning struck the Варим 

church at Brooklyn damaging it to tbs 
extoei of |M0

—The apple crop of Nova Beotia is going 
Id he a good one, and the indications are 
that this fruit will be very low this season. 
It appear* tha< the •hinmvnU to England 
have ми pveveil a I logetb rr satisfactory jtod 
that ia cow*.|.v »ce the borne markeu will

ocre, of Three Tree Creek, Snu- 
leiry < ounty, N.B-, has been very fortunate 
latffiy le the metier of тому. A bon 
year ago her brother in Ireland died, and 
hi* will provided her with $690,600 of bis 
property Mrs. Moore Ьм four sons і one 
N. workia* at Spriuh 
lx»wer HcMaryV— Prtdm ic(on Gleaner.

—The I ember of the late liquor dealer, 
_____ Ale* McLeod,of Halifax, is about lobrinj

M M see Us» LITTU ehea • «« h. upset the will on the ground of 
’ a, MmE.il-ntиям : undue influence- The eetele amounted to
I »>«•. Seas pm ми #23Є,#вО and was left to local charities and

■ Звабити:

EQUITY SALE.

, ».H. ,»
fame el Пааига. I nw l r.au.. , I «

the МамЕЕвва A
in oooneatk» tBlur Odd reUosre Matt.tudd, he calmly fell міеер 

Brother Turner professed religion many 
years ego and wm baptised by the Itov- H. 
Eagles, and united with the cbureh at 
Port Hillford. May he reel in peace.

AiLiFi.—At Peel, Aug. I3tb, Mrs. 
Jessie Philips, aged 76 years and six 
months. She professed to know Christ a 
great many years ago, and lived and 
showed to the world she had been with 
Jesus. Her end was peace. She leaves a 
husband and six children to mourn the 
lose of a pious wife and kind loving 
mother.

hrti in J—The following ie the verdict of the 
jury in the case of tbs Chicago Anarchists : 
“we, the jury, find the defendants, August 
Spies, МісЬмі Schwab, Samuel Fielden, 
Albert R. Parsons, Adolph Fischer, George 
Engel, and Louis Liogg guilty of murder, 
M charged in the indictment, and fix the 
penalty at death. We find the defendant 
Oscar W. Neebe guilty of murder in the 
meaner nod form м charged in the indict
ment, and fix the penalty at imprisonment 
in the penitentiary for 16 years.” The 
crowd outside cheered loudly ■ 
verdict wan made knewn to them.

Hardly bed the jury left the room when 
a piercing shriek wm heard,followed by the 
heavy falling of the wife of Schwab to the 
floor, io whom the result of the verdict had 
been interpreted. She is also the «inter 
of Kihnauhelt, the alleged bomb thrower. 
She was carried out into the air by the 
police and eoon recovered. Mrs. Parson* 
looked haggard as she started lo leave the 
court, i)dt maintained a moderate degree of 

urr. The police now intend to 
every perwon who direct! v or indi- 

Ttctft wm connected with the Haymarket 
prominent anarchists are

тмаціит/хад«аюпа
wink, pursuant lo the directions of a Pews 
tal Order of tbs Supreme Court la Kquttv, 

on the fifth day e< June, A. D. llli, (a 
a certain cause therein pending, wherein 
villbert White and Vincent S. White are 
Plaintiff*, an.l Alfred A. Stockton and Am
elia K. hi.K-kton, his wife, and Hubert Ô.
H took I on and Погееее L^ltocktou, his wife,
*-c l>. I. i.cjaixu, with Uie approbation of the 
nmieralgi.vd RefereeteBqafty,thefotlowtag 
M...tgng..i Ijtnd» and PienaUct tctrrlbed in 
in. eald l iHint .fr* Mill and In said PeoteMI 
Order s* - All those two аМЕМнАМКНЯМ 
and ran-Hs of Urn.l, situate, lying and ksMg 
to Queens WaidTln the Q>y оГУїді Jagg 
and bounded and drec.rlbert as folk.we: the 
first loi trouting on the South side ItoS «■
King airrrt forty fret, and extend tug back 
the eame width one hundred feet, more or 
!«-«*, au.t known amt dlstlngulelied ae lot 
mimber four hundred and fifteen (No. tIS), 
bounded on the West toy lot number low 
hundred and fourteen, end on the Best by 
lot number four Інтим»! and alxteen; and 
tho eecoml lot lying dlieutly to the rear of 
the said lots numbers four Hundred and fif
teen and four hundred and nlxteen, being 
eighty feet to length from West to Ем% ааЯ I 
Orty foot In width from North *to South, 
more or lews, the same being i he Eastern end 
of lot иц/uher one hun 'red and eight, the 
Western end of which belongs to WaUtar 
Tisdale and fronts on the East side of Our- 
maUi street, m by reference to the seid UH 
denture and the KegUtty thereof to Book D 
No. i, page* 101 and 166 of It*cords of the Ctty 
and County of Saint John, will more fully 
appear, together with all and singular the 
building*,fences and Im pro v ми on ot thereon, 
and the rights and appurtenances to the said 
Lend* and Premises belonging or In any 
wise appertaining, aed the reversion and 
reversions, remainder and yematodermre 
Issues and profits thereof, an«1 all the rt|
UUr, dower, right of dower, internet, m 
ly claim and demand whatsoever, Sou 
law and In Equity, or otherwise of. to 
the said Defendants or any of them. In, 
out of, or upon the said Lands and l*rsm! 
thereby conveyed, or Intend-d so to be, 
their appurtenances ”

THE ROYAL SINGER !
NEW 8IN6W6 CLASS 606K,

—Ma. Снгввг 

tbs Portland В 
This week he Ц 
John. May a j 
and the bag • 
abondent reapin 

—DoMunoa 1

н№!мииь«

Ms» j. иіІ.; і

By L. O. Emerson.

The Best of All.
Teachers of Singing S< (tools who examine 

this, the last of Mr. ILmcnon-* series et sur 
oessfal class-books, wilt generfclly concede 
that it ia, to some degree, Mtprrior to any of 
Its predecessors. The elementary exeroisea 
the graded easy tones for practice, the part 
nongs or aleea, and the church tunes, anthems 
and chants, an exoel to tbetr selection or 
arrangement.

iüflflfc !ЗВЕ wastve i.-or*
---------—-------- EL It Mills. I
•Mfiahin .m. eu. MlesL Mtoe. I
>«SàeSMt,iswtâ Me* I- tomes, I
MSbis IMseeveSio, MosirM.
MHswl Eassewey'» Eestosis. ^

NtÜrttoEMS. цм

mm*- ‘ tTïKS: !8

:'î Hr. M

when the

Gates.—At Truro, on the 14th into., the 
of Geo. O. Gates, aged 11 months

character, there Is good ground for hope that 
It will be the “favorite ol the season. " «•M9 «V» «■ 

■otbing

infant sou 
and 21 days.

SaiPi.ET.—At Spring Hill, on the 16th 
in»t., Mabel, daughter of Mr. Archibald 
Shipley, aged 6 years.

Leard.—At Tryon, on the 9th inet., 
Sister Elizabeth I^ard, ageti 29. years. 
Deceased has be#n an iovalid for many 
years. She wm baptized about a year ago, 
and united with the Tryon Baptiet church. 
Patient in affliction, hopeful for the future.

away resting on the “ vùre

dREADY SEPTEMBER let 
Pa-lee, U ccwiB. Se oo per dee

PARLOR ORGAN GALAXY bom IbenpoC 
рШяНиІГ.

Ili.Mtb.ui
»І»ідип»Ь»
liwMlb,

misj£ariM<* 
ours the word c
(baksadtoto
time very muo

Ee5
thought that m

^A puodan (Merge oo 11 eo Uon^o f ̂ tec < 1 Organ
to good Marebee. -Ba IsД" TwtMsf ton«fos| 
SehotUaehee, eto., and 17 popular songs, 
covering W *he»t music size psge*, yet sold 
for the very low price of 60 eta.

/.’emember our superior new Simdny school 
So lut Hook, • Songs of Promise,' 98 cts., sud 
«uHltgh School Bong Book, 'Bang Greeting','

” OLIVER DIT80N A 00., B08T0N.

UmDût XL” r*q*- «eu*
L-'- 1A..0J Watri

« •■ueW U,I UMieCaH ke. 
t Lies bn LMtéeGlean

■ —Cbas Heleen, of Anrepoli*, N. 8., an 
old criminal with hi* *on Fiapk,have been 
arreted for the burglary <4 the shop of J. 

|P Foster, Port Loree, some time since. 
The -on escaped and ha» not h*ve retaken. 
The capture ot Ike elder fortiesn causes 

, M he has been n terror

•be'"V1?
preparing to lee

Lieut. A. L. Howard, who woe Ціе 
sad renown with hi* Gattling-gnn in 
el rsbelliou, Ьм received the medal 
rdrd lo him by the Canadian Govern- 

It Is td silver end is emtably in- 
«enlivd. Oo the fient is і “ Norih-weeL 
IHS6, Canada i” oe the reverse i “ Victoria 
Regina ei Iw.perains,“ and on the rim, 

Arthur L Howard, Seoostd

Hi km.—At Isaac’* Harbor, N. S., 
fltb, Joseph Hines, aged 70.

Hodosoe.—Drowned in Isaac’* Harbor, 
N. 8., July 28th, James Hodgson, aged 17
years.

Тагіле,—Drowned in Isaac’s Harbor,by 
capsizing of t^ boat, on July 28th, Time

DvKEsniBE.—At Kempt, Queen* County, 
N. 8-, August 18th, very suddenly of in
flammation, Herbie H. Dukeshire, aged 

Herbie wm a beautiful 
young man, but had neglected bis soul 
«■til be came on his .lying bed. As this 
tale hour pointed him to Jesus, he looked 
and lived, The evening and night before 
he died be was very bapnv and exhorte* 
his companions powerfully to seek the 
Saviour. He talked much of Jesus and his 
great love in saving him at this late hour. 
May the dear Lord sustain the sorrowing 
family. J. E. Blaxviy.

Mm-HELI-—At Scotch Settlement, York 
Co., August 14th, Frank, aged hi years, 
third sou of Lewis and Martha Milt-bell. 
His sickness, though short but severe, wm 

th great patience and he passed 
down iaro the valley of death, in the tri-

phs of teilh and hope in the blood of

^'Чьгта.. і:

lo tbs neighborhood.

- Petroleum Ьм been discovered at Lake 
Daepbia, Manitoba, the flow and quality of 
oil bring reported equal to the brat in Caa- 
ad^vr the Htales.

aamse ASP РОВАІОХ.

—A French convict ah Ip. juat railing 
out from Toulon, bad a mutiny oo board. 
Two can none, loaded with grape ehot, were 
were fired into the mwinter* and mai.y 
were killed.

иьсигем “BELL"йеЕліл.'.і'д:
atera ail ww tHiuk..». will '.о* O

n.acbine run pleto. n, C. N. 0." The 
uirdal ia aouompaneril by 
lhe tenir des

Iras «A Maakst! pnpw *e*n» Sra b V.,1 Las 
■as i» ira p*g**^ lUsdisM.

Mesura Lue* «vu W.h.
ІРІ^аа a»».

ÏStX*r.

a small
igu to be woro on .

I^ons of

— Patrick Egan and Michael Darin Me 
w Chicago aitriulmg the Amerioao Irish

Foreign Bible

»53Я
flou. Howev* 
this. An •( 
society by tbs 
$600, but eo *
acknowledgin' 
application, 
to do someth L 
resolved to eel 
oooiributions

Uod.

—Tee Hoi 
note have dH 
week—Dr. Ci 
of Harriet B. 
Ms own rig] 
founder of tl
Weekly Will

—Puusi* 
present at 0 
on two thiai 
union with o 
the enlarge™ 
It wae but m 
the services 

« nation, that 
given. Ній 
resolution, 
seconded by 

Whereas,

retired free

For Terms of Hale and other particular» 
apply to th# FlalnUEs' Solicitors.

Dated this ninth day of July, A. D, IMS.
E. H.>MAC ALPINE.

Referee to EqaiVy.
HANNINOTON, AllLLIDGK * WILMUN, 

Flatntafts' nolle Hors 
T. B, HANNINOTON, Auctioneer.

nineteen years-

UEs Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE.
ЙГЛ’т'І-..»

teyt'iiSK. Oft.*»
аЬ'Лг 8г;ггкаг~

SÊSE-

—A despatch from Vienna lo the Times 
nlaiae the follow mgs “Prinoe Alexander

was depurrel Ire a conspiracy U 
і cried Ui Waldm to embark thence 
day lor SeVenn, in Wallachia, Rou

BELL & CO., Gnelph, Ont.Kedured the severe marchiag of the North
west campaign with admirable fortitude. 
The Govern meet should have supplied 
them with s quantity of the celebrated Put^ 
uam’* I’amlcea Corn Extractor. It never 
fails to nrniove corn* painlessly, and the 
volunteer- and everybody else should have 
it. Beware of Milniiuites. Get Putnam’s 
Extractor arnl^ske do other.

Convention Funds Estrived.

J.W Freeman, PleMant River JTS.fllO 00
Drvifl-lu, Yarmomh.......................... 23 60
Canning and Sheffi-lu...........

ft Stewiacke..... «...........

Parks’ Stirtio^— A despatch from Bucharest, the capital 
of Uoumaaia, siales that all new* from Bul
garia com*- at present through official 
courier*. No private per-»n is allowed 
either to enter or leave Bulgaria. The 
telegraph liuee. the despatch says, have ail 
been stopped troto operation.

—Tbs Time», commenting on Bii'garia.i 
sflairx, say: “The event most he regarded 

iriomphof Russian diplomacy, and 
I. s* degree*, a reverse for Englieh 
r.”

ISriMBNltitlmSlK LAMP GOODS. of t

. a Л

m Chandeliers, Bracket Library, Stu
dent, Table and Hand Lampe, Burners, 
Chimneys- Wick», Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves, dkc-

-----FOR SALK BY----

l R.CAMERON, 94 FRINGE WM. 8T.

WE BIG TO CALL THE ATTKKTION

і
МсіАак.—At Wentworth, Cumb. Co., 

N. 8., Aug. 20th, Frederic A., aged 8 
months, voungrat child of K.
Lavenia McLean.

RETAIL & COUNTRY TRADE
diplomacy

A detoebmmri of police, which had 
aliempted to su p noting in Belfa-i, w«s 

e-1 by I lie mub, who proceeded lo de
molish the barracks<4-cu|iwd by th* police. 
The affair wm stopped by the militia.

... 11 40 to the Psel I toll lira NHIETIRCN 
■st* Vjr us are маеЬA. and

Wolfvillr............................................  80 f>0
ls>wsr Ayiewford, bal........................ 2 76
Ku»*ex Church...................................
G. J.Coulh r White, Sussex, Endow

ment Fund lot........... ............... 6 00
Friend* nt Can so.....
Milton, Queen’s Co............................ 14 00

D.. Sshhalh school, for M. 15 00 
Cbas. V.ckerv, Yarmouth, bal. sub.
F. M. Kelly, A. B., Sheffield........... 1 00
E. E. Locke, Wolfville...........
SZÏÏZtSniïïü. 

SSÏfT*:

Bnurols 8t. Mission Band............
Cumberland Creek, Queen’s Co....
A Friend, N. В--.<?...........2 00
Linden, N. S........ :.......................L.. 16 00

’SS2
ПЙ

. 8 00

В0МІНІ0Я LINE.J Better Weight, filter Colors ud 
More DurableEST^aCTSHEO 1*70.. M 15

TH. AMT ОТІЇi:ak і* Tile num
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

BAILING WEEKLY

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND UWRKOl

—The British steamer АІ»нІ*ео, from 
Hankow for Loudon, with 6 5*>0 tone of 

j Us, foundered while leaving the China sea. 
Tht Me of the crew is unknown.

—Owing to rainy weather in Russia 
daring the past fortnight, grain is rotting 
in the fields. Farmers are greatly de-

—The Salvation Army Barracks, at 
Kingston, OaL, wm burned last night. 
Th*v were insured for $4,600 and valued 
86.060 The origin is thought lo be in-

—The Queen Ьм l-cen most *nthueia*ti- 
eaily recieved by the citizens of Edhtbor-

—Tbs loot secured by the British Id 
their campaign in Burma!, was sold at 
kui imi m Calcutta, <* Friday. The ootn- 
IW4H40M WM spirited, and tho salt realized 
іоа.аао міри*.

4Г. E. COWAN. 27 80
The experience of

tbrui for fi.e past eight, vears, and an exam- 
InaU'iu >4 Um go«tli., wtfl prove the correto- 
bmv of Hits staicment.

They are tor sale by all 
вам ВМИТО.

those who have

Т» Sisday-Schocl Workers ! o n
the leading Whole-W. Tremaine Gard,

ML08MITH. JEWELER â OPTICIAN,
*o- 17 КІНО ST, under Wavralay House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.
Manufaotornr and direct Importer of

Пле 90LD and 8ILVSB J1WXLB7,

w*ss,°ss:' asTttsjïiïr-'
Solid «old and Stiver Jewelry hi «too* and 

Special care taken to Fitting or Repairing

xsas&SPbttS
An Article Bâqtiroi in Zrery Horn*.

w ’ NIGHT COMMODE,

... Î DO CaUtog at retot Levts aed Rlmouskl.
.1 0#

SAILING DATES.(УІЇ bZRZSffi TJ- -

-CBBItT t* THE OOBPBLP.
ef TOe lib ef Dw Lsv4‘* to oecfj ilm *..,de
•4 TO» wiiwIMs Hritoni* ni».......«.ми
ibnn-fVТЖГ -ir-f-'* *1«* -crf lHicr

York....... I 00
, bal. sub... 2 60 Vfi. PARKS 6 SON, Liltm,nags. Саріаілм. умГ 

ал*«. Rouohette, J til. 16, Aug В 
8 719. Williams, « ie, •• »
шваг “ я

*»»-,. ИЯїЯЗЬн, :: й •у і
^ jhTU, winuun*. я. - га
Vs noon ver, Йто Ltoda}rï’ “Р ™ —v—

FSE” -im. Нс.,,1.,. O..T . H -Ш h. told for4n.ro.

"MÊLi~r* 'st
IsM^'toMm^ end etee,Bee Tlnkeu 

Catoto plana, «tesetoption of Rteamen and 
Clrouter».can be otttol. . .I on epptowUou to

8. SCHOFIELD.
___________ Agent.

8Г2 00
. 40 0(i ST. JOHN, N. В

2 60 
2 00 Books For Sale. 1 / i. i*^55aammuiri,.

pastorate a 
years of ou 

Therefor 
tiou place u 
of our 
of tbs sfl 
fnrtherano 
special : 
weal that

Mr*.

г-pg^-.—SS I
Nswpcrt, Oswts Co ........ .............. 35 00
йвгмшг1............^ aM
r і ret at. Martin*........
Mrs. рГой^”шТ<|*вГн.8.'“

Halifax AfrlTOn cbuieb     W 00
TitwJm, N.8................................8 00
Want fcwr,F. IL 
Clyde River, - ....

:vfr=“E

. 4 60

—Th-Marquis of LaondowuetUM gran el 
te hi» Kerry truaat# an abatemeet of 20 
prr cent on ike May, 1886. gale, aed the 
ahattteeet granted oe the November, 1K84, 
gale is continued ou all agrteuHnral hold
ing*, jedieial rents and Ironsbolda ex-

18
100

1 Parallel Testament, authorized, new 
•od Scrivener's Greek іеф> in parallel 
ooltimoH. Best Testament for ihs Stu- 
deuL Prim aa 60, will be sold for 63 ta.

The above are nearly
condition Will be deliv usd at 

■nyRR. station In St. John.
peeked tor ski рим 1 xz 
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ШП 6 T808AS, ЇЙЇЇК. u*,"
46 Sandolph 8t^ Chicago, keep tht* paper «m aie

Mr. ОеГУІшГа^. ІЗ 53йк«[

to Ike Mtoewàmeutof all knowing оме,” 
reoeeUy role bam Land’s Bad to John
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